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FRONT COVER
The British Club turns
107 this month (but
doesnllook a day over
106)). Come help blow
out th e candles in our
celebrations on the 23rd

and 24th with parties.
buffets and a wine
tasting to fete another
proud ye ar gone by.
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LETTER FROM THE CHAIR
I wrote in January's Outpost about our progress with recruiting a new CEO. noting: "One
of the challenges facing the Club is an overhaul of the management structure." By this
statement I meant that we were nQt just looking to routinely fill the CEO vacancy, but
were reviewing the Clu b's management needs so as to understand the sort of person
we need and the management struct ure they should head.
Some members have questioned whether we need a CEO at all. stating, 'The Club runs
itself." I think anyone who has served on the GC would assure you that this is not the
case. The Club runs due to the hard work of the staff, the management team and the GC
itself. However, the annually changing composition and volunteer basis of the GC makes
long-term planning and development at the Club difficult. Despite all of our efforts,
important areas such as planning. marketing. development of internal systems, and staff
training and development have not received as much attention as they warrant. Other
members have commented that there has been too much overlap of responsibilities in
the GM and CEO positions in the past. a sentiment I would agree with.

•

Jonathan Truslow

Chairman - General
Committee 2009/2010

These and other considerations have led the GC to conclude that the Club's interests
will be best served by hiring a highly qualified professional manager with a broad range
of general management skills to run the Club, rather than focusing on candidates with
experience of runn ing clubs. In Jesper Doepping. a Danish national with a successful
career in Human Resources and Change Management. we are confident that we have
found that person. We expect Jesper to have started work by the end of March and
will be arranging some event s for members to have an early opportun ity to meet and
welcome him to the Club.
Furthermore, we have decided to abandon the CEO title and revert to the older usage of
General Manager as the most senior member of Club management. Accordingly, Jesper
will be the General Manager, reporting to the GC through the Chairman. Barry will be
appointed to a new position of Deputy General Manager F&B, looking after F&B, events
and member relations. Barry and the rest of the senior management team will report to
the General Manager.
The Club's senior management team going fonward will be:
General Manager
Jesper Doepping
Deputy General Manager F&B
Deputy General Manager Finance
Development & Facility Manager
Sports & Recreation Manager

Barry Osborne
Prem rudee Tanyaluck
John Boisclair
Reed Passmore

OFFICIAL OPENING TIMES

•

The Verandah

11am - 2pm (Mon. - Thurs)
Spm - 1Opm (Mon. - Thurs)
11 am - lOpm (Fri. - Sun. and Public Holidays)

Neilson Hays Coffee Shop

9am - 6pm (Tues.-Sun.)

Fitness Centre

6am - lOpm (Mon.-Fri')

Churchill Bar

lOam -1 1pm

Fitness Centre

6am - 9pm (Sat.-Sun.)

Poolslde Bar

7am - 10pm
Last food orders - 9.30pm

Thai Massage

9am - 5pm (Tues.-Sun.)
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The monthly report
on Maintenance and Development
I wi ll sta rt my report this month with a few words on the
pest control activities being carried out by Scientific Pest
Management. An intensive treatment was carried out over
two evenings in February to eradicate ants and cockroaches.
Almost all areas of the Club have a moderate level of these
pests, but th is treatment should keep them out for a few
months. Although we are in the midd le of the mosquito
season. SPM assures us that the monthly mosquito treatments
are improving the situation.
Several areas of t he Club have rod ent problems. including
the Churchil l Bar and th e kitchen in the Suriwongse Sala. The
access paints have been identified and the maintenance staff
instructed to seal them. An ant nest was found in the main
kitchen near t he bakery. and baits were used to eliminate
the problem. The last termite inspection cond ucted on 23
February revealed no activity in any of the bait stations. This
was very good news. The only activity discovered was a soi l t rai l
in the Verandah. and this has been treated. At the moment, the
situation appears to be under control.
Future projects in the preparation stage are the La dies'
Changing Room. the Fitness Centre and to ilets, and the
proposal for two small two-storey buildings between the
ten nis courts and the Suriwongse boundary wa ll to provide a
much· needed Workshop and Storage FaCility. The current plan
is to refu rbish the Ladies' Changing Ro om, Fitness Centre an d
toilets in the international schools' sumrner holidays, when
rnany Members are out of Bangkok.
Over the next week or so. we wi ll be replacing t he notice
boards in the corridor and the pictures behind t he reception
desk. We have a rising damp problem in the corridor, for which
a suitable treatment is being considered, short of inserting a
damp-proof cou rse.
The Tennis Court Sub·Committee submitted a detailed
prop osal to the General Committee for rectifi cation of the
tennis court surface. This was approved early in March, and the
wo rk will comm ence in mid March. Work to Courts 2 and 3 will
be carried out first and the work should take approximately
one month. These courts will t hen be brought into service. and
the Centre Court and Court 1 worked on for another month.
An asphalt base will be laid over t he co ncrete slabs. with a geotext ile membrane installed between the concrete and asphalt.

The function of the geo-texti le membrane is to prevent any
future cracking in the asphalt being induced by th e existing
cracks in the concrete below. Add itionally. the membrane
should help wit h the diSSipation of any dampness from below.
The fence between the Suriwongse Sala and the tennis courts
has now been repla ced. In order to achieve maximum visibility
for Members who are watching the tennis players wh ile sitting
in t he Sala, the galva nized steel mesh was sprayed black to
reduce the refiect ivity. This was suggested to me by a Member
who is a retired lawye r. The suggestion seems to have worked
(and there was no fee cha rged).
The landscaping contractor that carried out the work on
t he back lawn has now been appointed to provide regu lar
maintenance of our landscaped areas. Their advice will be very
useful in looking at ways we can improve our gardens and
en su re that the trees are regularly crop ped and maintained.
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Looking back, we had a great March here at the Club with lots
"of activities taking place. some of which will be reported on
elsewhere in the magazine.

.,
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We invited three com panies to submit fee proposals for the
detailed review of the fire systems. A fu ll evaluation will be
made of the scope of work requ ired to improve all items
t hat fai l to meet th e appropriate British Bu ilding Regu lation
requirements. e.g" fife ala rms, flreflghting equipment means
of escape, exit lights and signage. emergency lights, exit doors.
etc. We have received one satisfactory proposal from a suitably
qua lified consultant and wi ll be recomme nding to the General
Committee t hat thi s be accepted.
As I write this. the An nual General Meeting is almost upon us.
We have completed our efforts to com ply wit h the motion
passed at the 2008 AGM that amongst ot her things, required
t he completion of Phase 1 of the Club development "in its
entirety and to th e Members' satisfaction". An EGM has been
called to immediately precede the AGM, and the Membership
will be asked to formally confirm thei r satisfaction in order that
we ca n move forward with proposals for fut ure development
of the Club facilities. You r decision will be very important as it
will very much effect our ability to improve areas other than
the Clubhouse.

Events planned in April obviously include Easter Sunday Funday
and the egg hunt. The event takes places from 11am until 1pm
on the back lawn. followed by a free video in the Suriwongse
Room at 2pm. We will also have an Easter Sunday brunch from
Over two weeke nds. the BCT entertained members with their 11.30am until 2pm in th e Verandah cafe. To book for either
latest 'theatre in the ro und' production of 'Pinocchio' - all 8 event please send a fax or email to the ClUb, or sign up at
shows on both weekends were sold out The Club put on a Clubhouse reception. On 24th April. we will be celebrating the
'
range of activities, including cookie decorating and the Club's Club's birthday. which is actually on the 23rd, so on the 23rd,
bouncy castle to entertain the kids. The Members were also we will have a wine tasting in the Suriwongse Room from 6pm
able to purchase food and drinks and relax in the Club's grounds unti l 9pm and a British buffet available in the Verandah. On th e
wh ilst kids were able to amuse them selves and enjoy a great Saturday from 3pm until7pm, we will host a party on th e back
show. Well done to BCT and Club Member Bonnie Zellerbach lawn. This event will be free to members (members just pay for
for this great even t.
food and beverages consumed on their regular accounts). and
we will have a few games and live music throughout the day
We celebrated St Patrick's Day in style with ou r reg ular green from Celti c Colours. Wewil l also have a happy hour on all draught
food buffet created by Khun Laak. We we re very lucky to beers and house spirits in outlets from 6pm until clos ing.
have music from No Fixed Abode, who normally plays in
another venue in Bangkok. We also sold Guinness at 130 Songkran is celebrated thro ughout the Kingdom during the
baht a pint and had a promotion on Jameson whiskey and 13th. 14th and 15th of April. I wou ld like to paint out that no
Irish coffees. A few days later, we had a full house in the water pi stols or water apparatuses are allowed to be brought
Verandah for our ce lebrity chef dinner with Ken Hom . The into the Club. Wh ilst not wanting to be tota l spoi lsports and
night was a great success, and Ken was a great host; the food fuddy-duddies. Khun Reed and his tea m will organise controlled
was also stunning.
.
games for all. strictly on the front lawn only during one of the
Songkran days. Contact Reed for more details.
A few days later, we were off once again to Impact Arena to see
the legendary Tom Jones in conce rt. Over 60 Members booked
for the event all presented with a pair of ladies' knickers once
aboard the coach to the concert. You can imagine the look on
the cash iers face at Tesco Lotus as I placed 60 pairs of ladies'
knickers on the checkout belt and also asked for a tax receipt'
And. mind you, the office staff was a bit surprised when I turned
up at work with a rece ipt for 60 pairs of lad ies underwear, also.
I think expla ining the fact that the Members throw them at th is
Singer who is over 70 years old got a bit lost in tra nslation.

All for now.
John Boisclair
Development & Fa ci lity Manager

• •

Looking forward to April. we will have a range of Easte r goodies
on sale from 27th of March through Easter Day at the Neilson
Hays coffee shop an d at poolside. We wi ll also once aga in be
baking our hot cross buns, and th is year, we have introduced
chocolate hot cross buns! They will be available in all outlets,
and if you wish to purchase a bulk order, please contact the
outlet manager. In Ap ril. we will also be featuring mangos in
our promotions: We will have mango crumble, mango mousse,
mango pancakes and lots more - once again, available in all
outlets throughout April.

On Tuesday. 13th of April. we wi ll have a Thai buffet at po olside,
fea turing dishes from all regions of Thailand. and we will also
feature some of the more unusual dishes also.
On Wed nesday. 14th of April, a Hollywood movie is being filmed
here at th e Club. They will be filming at the Silom Road gate,
so that gate will be clo sed to Members. Members can enter
and exit via the Suriwongse gate. The Neilson Hays Library will
be closed, but the coffee shop will remain open. so members
are able to enter and exit through t his gate by foot also. We
apologise to members for t he inconvenience, but this filmi ng
will bring in more revenue for t he Club also.
As you can see, there is lots going on. and we also have more
planned, including a day out to Khao Kheow Open Zoo, Siam
Park and lots more'
I look forward to seeing you around your Club very soon .
Regards.
Baz
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WHAT'S HAPPENING IN APRIL
TUESDAY, APRIL 6TH

FRIDAY, APRIL 23RD, AND SATURDAY, APR IL 24TH

The British Club's 107th Birthday Party,
The British Club Quiz will be held in th e Verandah at Wine Tasting and British Food Buffets

Tetley Smooth Flow Bar Quiz

7.30pm. As usual. Bangkok's pre mier Qu iz master, Rod ney
Ba in, will be asking four ro unds of nineteen questions (on
a range of subjects from 'Asia' to 'Celebriti es'), each endi ng
in th e dreaded "Common Denominator". Prizes go to First.
Second, Third and 'Second-to -Last'. The re are also three
'betwee n-ro und' questi ons, sponsored by Crown World wide
Relocatio ns, whe re your tea m has t he chance to wi n drinks.
So get a team of frien ds (up to six, with at least one Club
member per team) to come along and join in th e fun , or just
pop along to see if we can fit you in '

TUESDAY, APRIL 13TH

Songkran Thai Buffet at Poolside
To celebrate Songkran, wewill have an extensive Tha i buffet
with an array of foods fro m all re gions of t he Ki ngdom.
Khun La ak and her sidekick, Khun Somcha i, have created
a menu wi t h a va riety of dishes - some your favourites
and ot hers a little more unusua l" The bu ffet costs 350
baht per person and inc ludes a com pli mentary glass of a
special Th ai coc kt ai l. Ce lebra te Songkran by the poo l with
you r who le fam ily he re in the comfort and safe ty of you r
oasis in Bangkok. The buffet will be avai lab le at lun ch and
dinner t imes.

We are celebrating t he Club's 107th birthday and t he 100th
birthday of the Clubhouse. We celebrate St George's Day and
t he Club's birthday on Friday with a British buffet available at
lunch and dinner t imes in the Verandah cafe. The buffet costs
400 baht for adults and 200 baht for ch ildren and consists
of roast beef, roast lamb, mince beef pi e, assorted sa usages,
broccoli and Stilton soup, rh ubarb crum ble and lots more. We
will also be showing classic Briti sh TV comedy series on the TV.
We continue the celebration that evening with our monthly
wine tasting held in the Suriwongse Room. This month, f,ve
companies will be on hand allowing members to sample their
wines and purchase at specially discounted prices. Khun Laak
will create a ra nge of British canapes to accompany the wines.
The wine tasting takes place from 6pm until 9 pm and is free.

17

Final International Award
trek, phew!

10

Made aworking
fairground model in
Design Technology
9

Sang a5010 in
assembly, it was
awesome!

On Saturday, we will have a British buffet available at both lunch
and dinner times in the Verandah Cafe. In t he afternoon from
3pm until 7prn, we will have a birthday party for all t he fami ly.
There will be lots of games and activities lined up to entertain
the kids, plus a beer garden for Mums and Dads, Khun Laak's
barbeque and live music with the excellent Celti c Colours.
There is no entry charge fo r the party on th e back lawn, but
all food and beverages purchased will be cha rged to Members'

. 1

8

So excited r mxfirst
overnighttrip with
Year 3to Prach inburi

individual accou nts.

Free health resources for new residents

1

Get Healthy Living in Bangkok: A Guide for New Residents, a 24-page
booklet written by local doctors and infectious disease specialists.
Email us at the address below and we'll send it to you ,
to Better Health, our cololiul quarterly magazine. You

2

Subscribe
can pick

up your free copy at our hospital, or we'll send it to your home,

3
-Ji ' j

, '~~I,

11 I , I

I

¥

..

Join ou r Healthy Living Club, As a member you'll receive savings up to 30%. It's available
to residents of Thailand and membership is free when you get one of our popular check-ups'
at Bumrungrad.

4

You can review the credentials of hundreds of speCialists on our

I I

website. And

find the cost of common procedures (probably less than half what

you paid back home) at www.bumrungrad.com/realcost.

Bangkok Patana School

To find out more, visit our website or email newexpat@bumrungrad.com
' Executive or Comprehensive packages starting at Bht. 6,300

•

!
~
"'"

lnternationa llY accredited since 2002,
the first JCI hospital in Asia.

www.bumrungrad.(om 33 Sukhumvii3, Bangkok 101 IO,Thailand.Tel:+66{O} 26671000 Fax:+66{O) 2667 2525

,
Bumrungrad
Internationdl

7he BritiJI) Internatit»
Established 5'

)00/ ill

Yhlli/,md

Bangk ok Patana School prides itself on delivering British teaching
tradition s for an . intemation.al co~munity, from Foundation to
G r aduabon. FollOWIng the English National Curriculum to IGCSE and
the International Baci:alaureate Diploma in Senior Studies, our strong
academic and extra- curricular programme nurtures students of over 55
nationalities to fulfi.l their individual potential. Only at Patana!
If ~ou would like to know more about the educational programmes
avadable, please contact our Head of Admissions.
T: 02 398 0200 x 347 E : admissions@patana.ac.th www.patana.ac.th

Bangkok-Parana School, 643 L aSalle Road (S ukhumvir 105), Bangna, Bangkok 10260, Thailand
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ST. DAVID'S BALL

st. David's Society Bangkok
St. David's Society is the society that rep resents Welsh people
in Thailand. It was established in 1976, and its first Bard was
Mr. Eric G. Howell. Since 1976, the society has grown from
strength to strength, and the current Bard, Basia Filzek, holds
the record for being Ba rd the most number of times, which,
in tota l, is four times between 2002 and 2010. The society's
membership requirements are fiexible, and the current
membership comprises of people resid ing in Thailand that
either have direct links wi th Wales, who have studied or lived
there, or have Welsh ancestors.
Each year, the committee is appointed at the AGM in May, and
a plan is drawn up comprising of a number of quality events,
which includes a murder mystery night a quiz Night a wine
tasting evening, a Christmas dinner, the Intersocieties golf
event which in 2009 was hosted by the St. David's Society,
a 'Poems & Pints' evening, as well as the fiagship event being
the St. David's Society Annu al Ball.
This year, the annual ball was held at the JW Marri ott Hotel
on Sukhumvit and notwithst anding the fina ncia l crisis and
ongoing politi cal instability, it attracted more attendees tha n
ever before. The Rolls Royce entertainment provided to t he
guests comprised the Hong Kong Welsh Male Voice Choir
(direct from Hong Kong). Mr Owen Money. MBE. and Mr Lloyd
Davies (two well-known Welsh comedians and singers who
have hosted their own television shows in Wales), as well as
the Red Sleeve and Celtic Colours Bands.

This year was a particularly special ball as, for the first
time in the history of ba lls in Bangkok, t he St. David's
Society Bangkok was able to attrac t t he presence of two
ambassadors, being His Excellency Quinton Quayle, British
Ambassador, as well as His Excellency Douglas Gibson,
South Afri can Ambassador.
The St. David's Society membershi p is probably the best
valu e for money in Bangkok, with the sin gle ordinary
membership being 400 baht and full-family m embersh ip
bei ng on ly 500 ba ht.

Veritas
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We celebrated 5t Pat rick's in style here at the Club.
Khun Laak and her team created an amazing and
imaginative green food buffet. Yes, all foods were
a shade of green. Well. except for the Guinness pie
and Bailey's cheesecake. but these items are from
Ireland, which is also known as the Emerald Isle,
wh ich is a shade of green, okay?
Around 35 members enjoyed the buffet. and in the
evening, we were entertained by Tets, Mia and the ir
excellent band, No Fixed Abode. If you did not catch
them th is time around, then be sure to come to the
Club's birthday on April 23rd, as they wil l be performing
once again. To be honest. the evening was very quiet.
but we were competing with all the Irish pubs in town,
However, our Members who did attend had the best
band in town and the cheapest Guinness at 130 baht a
pint and Jameson's at 50 baht a glass.

•

•

'.
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CELEBRITY CHEF
A dinner with Ken Hom
On Friday, 19th of March, we held a celeb rity dinner with Ken
Hom and his team in t he Ve randah cafe, and the place was
packed. We entertained 65 members and guests, plus sponsors. In fact. we had a wa iting list of over 20 m embers.
Th e evening started with wines and canapes on the back lawn
of the Club, with the wi nes for the evening sponsored by Jonathan Glonek of Bangkok Fi ne Wi nes. Khu n Laak and her team
created a range of canapes to accompany the wines. Around
7.30, members were invited in the Verandah. The Club Chairman introduced Mr Tim Cooke from Bandara Group, and he introduced us to Ken Hom himself. Actually most members had
already met Ken, as he had been very active walking around
and introduci ng himself to members and their guests. The evening was very inform al. light-hearted and good fun.
There were lots of prizes to be won, including weekend breaks
to Bandara Resort Koh Samui and to Ken's restaura nt. Maison
Chin, in Saladaeng.
Members drank lots of wine, and the re was a great atmosphere.
To round off the evening comp limentary Irish coffees we re
served. The mea l wrapped up at around 1Opm. and the last
members left the Verandah at 11pm, with some
members having moved to the Chu rchill (the Bar
closed at 3am that night!).
Many thanks to Liz Smailes for introd ucing me
to Ken and his team, to Tim Cooke and Khun
Pop from the Bandara Group, Jonathan Glonek
from Bangkok Fine Wi nes, the staff of the Club,
Ken Hom himself. and of cou rse, the Members
that came out. fo r once again supporting us.
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PINOCCHIO
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The show must go on!

The st reets of Bangkok may have been overrun with
demonstrators but mid March saw t he British Club grounds
overrun with fairy wan ds and donkeys' ears, happy children
and thei r parents. Bangkok Community Theatre's production
of "Pinocchio" brought in some 1,600 people, and they stayed
on for Khun Laak's delicious picn ic lunch and supper on t he
front lawn, decorated amazing giant fa iry cookies and bou nce d
the afternoon away on the Be's bouncy castle! By all accounts,
this children's partic ipation play had th em screaming in the
aisles - "Call him 'Pinocchio"', "Don't go with them; those are
bad guys''', "Make him a real boy'" - and roari ng with laughter
all afternoon,

{

•

were t he same for every performance. I loved watch ing the
chi ldre n's faces when Pinocchio emerged fro m the block of
wood for the very first time, when Pinocchio's nose grew for the
first time, when the whale entered the room and, at the end,
when Pinocchio t ra nsformed into a real boy, Show after show,
the expressions on th e children's faces we re price less at each of
those key 'magic' moments."
The Suriwongse Room looked magical with all the balloons that
Khu n Ad isorn arranged so artfu lly. You could hear the children
"ooh" and "aah" when they wa lked in and sawa ll the colours,
And as soon as they came in an d met the performers, the
children started to show off the wonderful "donkey ears" and
"fairy wands" that they had made on the front lawn with Angela
Stafford and volu nteers from the BNH Hospital.

BCT's "Pinocchio" was billed as a participation play for 4-9
year olds, but we spotted a lot of the big kids (that means you,
Mums & DadslJ enjoying it just as much as - if not more so t han the little ones' The children really kept the performers on
their toes, especially during the second weekend when well prepared audience members who'd already seen the show the
first weekend (groupieslJ came back to join in the fun a second
t ime round,

"Pinocchio" was tru ly an exceptional fam ily experience - and
it was made possible by the generous sponsorship support
of Bangkok Patana School and all the volunteers from the BC,
BNH and Bangkok Community Theatre. BCT's next production,
"Lysistrata", is an adult comedy about the battle of the sexes,
and it wi ll play upsta irs in the Suriwongse Room in June.
"Pinocchio" was fo r the little ones, an d "Lysistrata" is def,nitely
for the grownups, Check t he BCT's website at www.bct-th,org
to learn more about this outrageous comedy,

The hour-long play was written, produced an d directed by
BC Member Bonnie Ze llerbach, Bonnie notes, "There were
wo nderful surprises at each performance because of t he
unpredictability of the children, but my favourite moments

•
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CLUB FEATURES

PAST PARTICIPLE
Auspicium Melioris .lEvi

DEEP PURPLE

•

LIVE IN CONCERT
@ MUANG THONG THAN I
Friday May 14,20 I 0

By Paul Cheesman

We continue our peek into our Club's past as we look at events
of 1950...

1

Although the Club had been open now for over
th ree years. much of the present paalside area
fiooded when the Chao Phraya River was at its peak
fro m September to December each year. This was due to the
removal by the Bangkok Municipality Council of the 'pratunam' (water/sluice gate) on Suriwongse Road that caused our
'northern' border khfong to over.fiow. Several requests for the
gates restoration were not met. so t he Club comm issioned local
builder Karn Chang Company to create a bund for the whole
edge of the tenn is court's land. The work took three months
and cost 11,800 ticals, but after t he ra ins of the monsoon, the
ten nis courts were back in play immediately.

2

The Club co ntinued to encourage more members to
use our facilities. As well as guara nteeing te nnis fo r
most of the year, we held a members' event monthly
on the back lawn (weather permitting). Events rotated between
movie nights (with films com ing from Singapore and Malaya)
and dances. A couple of inter-clu b bridge an d snooker match ers
were arranged with the Cosmopolitan Club, and full play was
made on our internal ten nis and snooker cups, including a new
'S!. John's Cup', donated by t he Masonic Lodge.

Of cou rse, all was not fun and games - the Snooker Room
became infested with insects. the roof leaked, and the ladies'
toilets needed urgent work - not hing changes in 60 years,
does it?!
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Th e most of the most-signi ficant events of the year
was the need of our Club to registe r its Land Title
Deeds under the Land Concerning Aliens (No.2) Act.
which was a fore runner to the Land Act of 1954. In the 'Past
Participle' in September 2009, I mooted that it was believed
that the King of Siam donated the Clubhouse land in 1914,
but we had no such record. I am pleased to write that in the
past two months. we have recovered from the Land Registry
a copy of the front page of the title deed gifting it from Phra
Bat Somdet Phra Jlaa Pan Din Siam (His Majesty The King of
Thailand) to Messrs Crosby and Nun, being British Club trustees
on 16th January 1914, and subsequently to the Club itself on
14t h January 1915.
This Title Deed was so registered under this new Act. and again
under the Land Act, givi ng us the right to own th e land as the
British Club, fo r as long as we remain th e British Club.

•

4

1950 was a yea r of unrest for the Club's General
Committee. The year had starte d with Charles
Mabbatt as Chairman. Charles stoo d down at the
AGM in March 1950 to return to the UK on leave, and P.B.
Ka rrage took over. Unfortunately, he was sent on leave on
10th August, so R.H. Hickl ing the n took over as our third
Chairman of the yea r.
To add to t he perils of the committee, A.J.Thorogood, who was
Honorary Secretary, stood down at t he AG M, and H. Bowyer
took over. Unfortunately. he ret urned home indefinitely. so on
14th August, a Mr. P.F. Hutton took over as our third secretary
of t he year... and if t hat wasn't enough, a total of four other GC
members resigned over the year and also had to be replaced.
Talk of Committee cycl es l

•

5

The Department of Civil Works within the Ministry of
Interior decided in 1950 that road transpo rt wou ld
be the priority along Si lom Road. thus closed the
tramline that ran from the Windmill at Chareon Kru ng to the
Water Gate at Khlong Saen Saap and filled in the khfong along
Silom Road, which ran from the Chao Phraya River to Kh long
Hua Lamphong (running along Rama 1Vl. The result was a
much-widened Silom Road, offering three lanes each way. It is
not noted when t he flfst t raffic jam appeared.

Our Royal Patron

The Author was Vice-Chairman of the Club from 2001 to 2003 and
Honorary Secretary from 2000 to 2003 and in 2006 and 2007.

•

The British Club Bangkok
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CLUB BENEFITS

CLUB BENEFITS

A RECIPROCAL CLUB INTERVIEW

RECIPROCAL CLUBS

(

As an active British Club member, you are entitled to enjoy the full use ofother
associated Club facilities around the world. This month, we feature The Boulevard Club
in Toronto, Canada.

•

Ms Patricia Hooper of the Boulevard Club
And what about the club that you represent?
Ifs called the Boulevard Club, Lakeshore, in Toronto, Canada.
I've been a member over 30 years now. I play tennis. swim,
generally hang out with my frien ds.

Faci lities
• 11 Har-Tru tenn is co urts, (8 co urts
under the bu bble fo r winte r te nnis)
• 6 wo rld-class badmi nton courts
• Fully equipped Fitness Centre w ith 3
group-exercise studios for yoga, pilates,
spinning. etc
• Lawn bowling
• Sailing. yachting. dragon boating
& rowing
• Aquatics
• Children's sports instruction, Marchbreak camps and summer camps
• Children's care centre. youth room, and

This is a general club. Anyone can join, it's open to everyone.
The clu b has a membership over 3000, and ifs been going up
an d up. Ifs popular with upscale young couples and fami li es.
It's got sailing. tenn is. badminton, lawn bowling. croquet.
ballroom dancing. two swimming pools - 1 indoor, 1 outdoor
- though the outdoor one isn't often used, as you can imagine,
only from about May to October, then ifs too col d. Then we have
reci proca l agreements with golf clubs, rugby, skiing. ice-skating.
all that not really cricket - Canada is not a cricket cou ntry.

•

teen room
• Massage & aesthetics services

The Boulevard Club
1491 Lake Shore Boulevard West.
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M6K 3C 2
Phone: +1 4165323341 ext 0
Fax: +1 4165389411
Email: memserv(ctboulevardclub.com
Website: www.boulevardclub.com
The Boulevard Club is Toronto's only waterfront private sports,
recreation and family club. The beautiful lakeside setting is only
minutes from downtown, yet beautifully removed from the
stress of city life. The fi nest private Club in Canada.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sports Medicine Clinic
Access to ski & golf clubs
Pro Shop
Lakeside pati o bar and grill
Wave Cafe
Form al dini ng room and lounge
Year-round Social an d Special Events Calen dar
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dining roo ms.
We are a lakefront. multi-sport. recreatio n and social clu b whose
staff are com mitted to provi ding lifelong quality program s and
service that exceed the expectations of Members and Guests.
The Bouleva rd Club is renowned for its tru ly exceptional yearround sports sections. Members have access to regiona l golf
and ski clubs, plus private cl ub facilities throughout Canada, the
United States and internationally.

We specialize in co rporate social events, cocktail receptions.
co rporate meetings, weddings, theme galas, bar/bat mitzvahs,
social luncheons and dinners. An event with us always provides you
with professional and courteous service, superb cuisine and great
wines, exceptional value for you r dollar, complimentary parking. a
breathtaking view of lake Ontario and the Toronto skyline.

Special Services
Members enjoy an impressive range of benefits and amenities
including the Lakeside Patio Bar & Grill, formal dining room
overlooking the lake and a host of private meeting room s. Our
vision is to be the most vibrant. private, multi-sport fam ily club
in Toronto.

Our Values
• High service standards: exception al service attitudes.
• Friendly: vibrant ambiance promoting participa ti on.
• Progressive, fonward-thinki ng: excelling at service, progra ms
and fac ilities.
• Proactive innovation: com pete nce in sports teach ing and
t raining capitalizing upon opp ortunities fo r competition.

But really, this is an opportunity to come out in the summers.
Toronto has beautiful summers. And our club ison t he lakeshore
(on La ke Ontario) - a really nice area - and it's quite active in
the summ ers. It's upsca le and exciting and t hings are going on
all t he time.

Tell me a little about yourself.

The Boulevard Club's food & beverage facilities cater to
members and guest s. With our wealth of experience and talent
any customi zed event is possible. Let our professional staff look
after all the details for you.
The dining rooms are available to
Members only. Come join us and have
a wonderful m eal in any of our fantastic
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What better way to end a stressful day at work or a tough
workout tha n to take advantage of any of our personal special
services. Our therapy room offers massages for relaxation
and sports related injuries. Our aesthetic services offer a w ide
and growing range of services for women and men. including
manicures, waxing. hair removal. electrolysis, vascular blemish
removal and ma ny other treat ments.

Note:
Please co ntact the British Club's Membership Services for an
introduct ion letter:
Te l. 02 23 4 02 47
Email: membersh ip(ctbritishclubbangkok.org

I'm We lsh w ith an Irish background. I'm retired now, but I
worked for the GPO in Britain, and I got a contract to Africa. I
worked in Rhodesia for 11 years, and then I decided I wanted to
do something else. So, I left Africa and wentto Toronto, Canada.
I planned for one year, and for some reason, I'm still there.

How did you choose to visit Thailand?
I used to t ravel back to Africa regula rly up until 1999, and then
it became difficult and a bit sad to do so, especially in Rhodesia.
which became Zimbabwe. Then I t hought. "I've never been to
the Far East." and having read a lot about Thailand, I met up
with ch ildren w hose parents had been here, especia lly those
w ho had been pri soners-of-war here. An d t hey advised th at I
should t ry it.
So, in 2000, I just decided to co m e out; I thought I wou ld li ke it.
I came out to Singap ore and Thailand, and then I cam e back in
2007 for about six weeks, seven weeks in 2008, two months in
2009, and now two -and-a-half months in 2010. I like Bangkok
for the city life, and I like Chiang Mai for the hill s and because ifs
cooler and I know some people there.
I like to travel alone, and I come out here for a couple of months.
People thin k I'm really crazy - I'm celebrating my 78th birthday
on St Patrick's Day - but it's what I like to dol

How do clubs connect to each other to make
reciprocal agreements?
Wel l. we have peopl e like me. who are interested. As far as I
know, I'm the only one (from our club) who has rea lly gone for
Thailand because I've been coming out here, on and off, since
2000. So. it's usually from people who have gone off to work or
have a holiday somewhere or they know or have connections
to people (abroad).
I checked our reciprocal pamphlet. and I didn't notice anything
in Ban gkok other than t he Heritage Club, which I found out had
gone out of business. I went back to our Club and said take this
off our list. we don't have any place in Thai land.
But when I fou nd out about the British Club, I thought I must go
along and see what goes on. I've come along two years in a row,
and I thought th is was rat her nice. I didn't wa nt to go around
and be a si lly tou rist; I wanted somewhere to go and relax an d
eat and swim and so, there you go.
Back at my clu b, I said, 'Why don't we get a reciprocal club
agreement going with the British Club in Bangkok?' I know a lot
of people come out on business here, and then have relatives
and friends come out to join on holiday, so why not? We got t he
right people in touch on both ends and got it going. I like the area,
and I like this club. and anyway, I knew I came out here ' (laughs)
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WEDNESDAY

SUNDAY

r

29

28

4

Easter Sunday
Eggstravaganza
Back lawn
Starts 11 am,
Easter Sunday Brunch
The Verandah
11 ,30am-3pm,

-

~.

5

Monday Night Club

Sherlock Holmes double-bill
Wordsworth Lounge
7pm.

30

Tuesday Carvery
The Verandah
Lunch and Dinner.

6

Tetley's Smooth Flow
The Verandah
7,30pm,

-

~~, .

11

Monday Night Club
The Mystery of the Blue Traitl2
Wordsworth Lounge
II
7pm,

I

18

Monday Night Club

Sleeping Murder
Wordsworth Lounge
7pm,

19

Tuesday Carvery
The Ve randah
Lunch and Dinner,

31

1

Lunch and Dinner,

7

8

Mediterranean Buffet
The Verandah
Lunch and Dinner,

Artists at the BC
9am-12.30pm,
Paella & Sangria Specials
All F&B outlet
Allday,

Artists at the BC
9am-12.30pm,

Tuesday Carvery
The Verandah
Lunch and Dinner,

14

Paella & Sang". Specials
All F&B outlets,
Allday,

Songkran Thai Buffet
Poolside
Lunch and Dinner.

Sunday Carvery
The Verandah
Lunch on ly,

FRIDAY

..

SATURDAY

2

3

9

10

16

17

BCB Balut Shield
Worldworth Lounge
7,OSpm,

_III "

Sunday Carvery
The Verandah
Lunch only,

THURSDAY

20

Artists at th e Be
9am -12,30pm.

15

Canadian Buffet
The Verandah
Lunch and Dinner.

22

British Buffet
The Verandah
Lunch and Dinner.

23

British Club' s
Birthday Party
Back lawn
3-7pm,

All day,
6-9pm,
BCB Balut Shield
Worldworth LoUl1f!
7,OSpm,

Sunday Carvery
The Verandah
Lunch only,

ui§#4iM

The first two new episodes
Wordsworth Lounge
11 am-12,4Spm.

25

Monday Night Club

The Silent World of
Nicholas Quinn
Wordsworth Lounge
7pm.

26

Tuesday Carvery
The Verandah
Lunch and Dinner,

27

28

29

Tex-Mex Buffet
The Verandah
Lunch and Dinner.

British Buffet
The Vera ndah
Lunch and Dinner,

30

24
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SPORTS & LEISURE
By Reed Passmore

.
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TENNIS

Shrewsbury International School and the
British Club-an ace tennis partnership

By Reed Passmore

Songkran, water festiva l, water fights
and water fun.
I love Songkran!' Irs the hottest ti me of the
yea r (plus irs Thai New Yea r) so irs the best
time to relax, party or stay healthy,.. and the
best place is poolside. With that in mind, we
will run a swimm ing gala during Songkran,
plus put up the water slider and hose down
the bouncy castle.
Take care over the Songkran period, stay off the roads and sit in
the safe, serenity surrounds of the Club's grounds.

Looking back:
February and March were bot h great months poolside wit h a
lot of activities for all members: the tennis championships in
full swing, large mix-in numbers, regu lar swimming lessons,
sports camp, squash tournaments, netball, water polo, cricket
and more.
Junior Netball Final Day
- 3rd April, 3pm start. This is
the last day of term for the
jun ior netbal l, games, prizes,
medals and a little fun. All are
welcome to come and watch
these talented chi ldren play.

~!:::;=;;;;~:...",;~m

Songkran Fun and Swimming Gala - 14th April. Swimming
gala at 2pm, followed by fun and games on t he front lawn. Must
sign up for the swimming gala.
Please note that water pistols or water balloons are NOT
allowed to be used at the Club,

Dear Members,
Welcome to a hard-serving addition from the tennis section:
Firstly, you would have noticed a lot of non-tennis activity on
the backcourts during late March. We are in the process of
asphalting all four courts (two at a time to allow continued
tenn is act ivity). The backcourts should take four weeks, and
when that is completed, we wi ll move to the frontcourts.
Mix-in numbers have been fantastic, with most days getting
busier and busier, wh ich is great, and we can contin ue this once
we have all four courts back again. Please have patience, as
booking the co urts during this period is a little difficult now with
only two courts available.

looking forward:
Sports Camp - 5th-9th April, 9am-12.30pm. We will be
runn ing another fun sports camp for children 5-12 years old
with numerous sports, including ten nis, football, swimming,
water games, squash and much more. Please book in advance,
as numbers are limited. 450 baht per day, and includes
hea lthy snacks.

Every Sunday in May. we will run junior coach ing/games,
125 baht per ch ild:
junior Foot ball. 2nd May, 3pm.

®

j unior Squash, 9th May, 1.30pm.

Hilton

Events:
• Tennis AGM - dates to confirm.
• Singapore Cricket Club is visiting the BC on 24th April and are
looking for a social match: SCC had to cancel their last trip
here in j uly and will be hitting Bangkok with force this time
'round. So we wi ll show them a good time on - and off - the
courts.
• Roll up for Ro land Garros - late May. French buffet and
although we cannot have clay courts, we wi ll have great courts
and a French theme I

Past Event:
Pierre Sequier vs Micheal Leong - Pierre our Club's current
No. 1 played against Michael Leong, ranked 1023 in t he world,
who was here on a tou r with t he Austra lian Davis Cup team.
Pierre played a great ma tch and went down 5-7. Awesome
work, Pierre, and we look forward to more big matches set up
by Khun Phairoj in t he future.

j unior Tennis, 16th May, 3pm.

5r

j unior Swimming, 23rd May,
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NETBALL
Netball has really taking off with junior and senior players
using the backcourt regu larly The junior netball is attracting
2S chi ldren every Saturday, th an ks largely to Ki m, Jen ni, Liz,
Joey, Lee Anne an d many oth er net ba ll enthusiasts helping
coac h th e ta lented children. Great wo rk and a huge ~ha nk yo u'
from usl
The lad ies' netball team T hailand Tigers' have also been using
the backcourts for training and a match ... and margaritas.
Netball is played by over 20 million people worldwide. Come
see what the fun is all about.

Manchester netball, 1949

r
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SQUASHY BITS
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By Bruce Madge. bmadge(clhotmail.com

'.
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the first game, which I managed to win. However, Steen
soon found his range, and playing some very cute drives that
looked like they were going to be drops, hewon the next two.
The 4th was nip-and-tuck, but from some unknown reserves,
I managed to sneak the game and set up a deciding 5th.
The tension was reaching fever pitch, and the balcony was
getting ever louder with partisan encouragement. Po ints
went either way in the 5th until a couple of soft strokes were
conceded by Steen, and I managed to seal a victo ry with a
searing cross-court killer (remember, history is written by
the victors).
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This month's match report wa s written by Dean Thompson, as
I was in the cop shop having been arrested for stealing a rabbit
from Neil Evan's chi ldren. I am currently on bail, awaiting trail.
As the rabbit has been returned, and I have apologized to Zoe,
Ryan, Naomi, and the rabbit for any distress I may have caused,
I expect to receive only a suspended sentence and commu nity
service, as this was my first offence and having confessed to
my crime.
Take it away, Dean:
We ll. they do say history is written by the victor - and, the refore,
isn't necessarily slave to the absolute truth. Good job, really, as
the following is a fairly wo bbly account of the matchup between
an elite British Club line-up and the visiting "Top Relax Centre"
Phuket team.
The account is wobbly, given that Marvyn, our captain for
the day, walked past me on the balcony halfway through the
proceedings, patted me on the shoulder and said, "Thanks for
doing the match repont You see, I'm Welsh and, therefore, ca n't
write very well". Hmm, I thought that could be challengi ng. as I
missed half the games and paid scant attention to the rest.
Anyhow, I can tell you that not only can't Marvyn write, he can't
play squash very well either. Playing last he was up against
James, who has never won a competitive game In hIS life and,
according to his team, always loses, 'cos he's rubbish and only
partia lly sighted. Anyway, Marvyn lost 2-3, and in his post-fight
debrief muttered something incomprehensible in Welsh, then
slunk off to the showers.
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The swashbuckling Omar Sherif look-alike Mr Charles Sir, took
on the French Monsieur Dom (short for Domino's Pizza, I think.
or possibly Dominic). Charles never looked in real trouble
despite lOSing an early game to the slightly 'younger' man. Dom
is about 70, I think. He turned up the heat in games 3 and 4,
hitting some crisp wrong-footing cross-courts, then instantly
swivelling 'round to look longingly at the balcony for t he
appreciation that never came. 3-1 to Charles, who rolled back
the years yet again.
Whi lst that garne was going on, the quiet and unassum ing
Ricky Thornpson (great surname), whom I am led to believe
is an electrician of some sort, was treating Clive to a squash
master class on Court 1. Although I didn't getto see the game,
someone did report that "Ricky had been on fire in his game"
- quite off-putting. I imagine, but this clearly did n't distract
him, and probably cornes from training at work, as he won
comfortably, 3-0.
Chris Venvell was up next against Gianluca, an Italian, so it was
the battle of the libidos and over-elaborate haircuts, which Chris
won 'cos Gianluca is bald. This game looked quite a cha llenge
for Chris, as he took a while to get the hair gel out of his eyes,
which made him find the t in on numerous occasions. However,
he eventually started finding his range and, as ever, hitting the
ball a micron above the line at super velocity to eventually run
in 3-1 winner.
The penultimate game (which means second to last, Marvl)
was me aga in st the Dane, Steen: a very good looking lad with
rathe r nice sideburns. I had finally found a player With worse
knees than myself. and we both hobbled our way through

This all set up the final game, the number 1s, with a packed
gallery buzzing with eXCItement. The only person seemingly
not excited was H, who was actually on court playing. He was
up against the super-flt-Iooking John, who had given top Thai
player, Poowis, a good game the day before. Anyway, the first
game started with H at his normal languid self, losing easily,
and we all though he was going to embarrass the BC yet again.
However, this first game defeat seemed to stir something deep
inside him, and he came out revived and t urned on a masterful
display to rip into a 2-1 lead. Then in the 4t h, we realized where
the stirring had come from - it was from his hamstring. which
he proceeded to pull painfully. Feeling the strain, he lost the 4th
to set up a pulsating 5th, where H aban doned style and went
for a substance driven win, 3-2.
BC won 5 matches to 1, With the less said about Captain
Marv's performance, the better. As usual. the best part of
the day was the post-match food and drinks, when club
gifts were exchanged and Marvyn stood to make a captain's
speech: "On behalf of the British Club, I would just like to
say.... " Before an unknown member of the audience heckled,
'Thars enough!", Marvyn looked around the audience to see
a unanimous nodding of heads and rather gingerly sat down
to a hearty round of applause. I think that was probably t he
most succinct speech ever made by a BC Squash Club Captain.
Well done, Marv '!
Dean Thompson.
with love.

And until I find out whether I end up in jailor not
Bruce
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The pre-match photo of Mike and Peter
also featured Captain Frank and sponsor
Peter Bond to add decoration. I think they
did, but politeness was always my strong
point l Th e photo could also be t he first in
a new series, The odd one out', and I'll leave you to make your
own choice on this one. [1]
After much banter and golf gossip, and in quite beautiful
conditions on this picturesque course, four groups strode out
purposefully to amass their maximum Stableford points, whilst
at the same time, showing great respect to the Match Play
Final pair.
Whist milling around the first tee-bax.
some goIfeIs - . . snapped hailing a ve<y
1_ COI'M!I'SIIIon about something or
other, t.Iany sIS!! stlo"\S -.. sent to me
and are attached to the photo. [2J

Barry's submissions win the first prize - my first quiet VCD
re lease of keyboard music, 'Unplugged in Bangna'.
Around the same time - and clearly under
th e impression that th ere would be a prize
fo r the most beautiful hat - Yurachatr
plucked up courage to pose with Barry
and Va l, whilst t he caddies giggled
away behind. [3]

j:" i'~
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Leading up to the match play result.
Captain Frank reported that most
players had had a trying time in the
,.
Stableford event. However, trying
harder than most participants,
Yurachatr came in 3rd, st ill wearing the 4 ,.r r __ ·. . _ .
hat with 34 points; and Barry Ashman (sporting Val's Valentine's
gift of a heart-rimmed handkerchief) came in 2nd with 36
points. Still on a high from his wife's early morning gift Steve
Waldmeyer scorched up the course to win with 40 points and
was pleased to receive his tankard from Captain Frank [4]. Well
done, Steve l

~ ~
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Firstly, the Plate competitors set out followed by the fin al pairs
of Andrew and George playing Barry and Edward. In the Plate
competition, Brian and Yurachatr continued t hei r scorching
performance to finish 12 pOints ahead ofTracy and Karen, with
Ricky and Varghese in third place.
In the Cup competition, it was exciting golf throughout. with
Andrew and George always with their noses in front. Andrew's
three birdies and George's re liability on t he greens eventually
ensured a victory by four holes, with three to play (a 4-and-3).
In the 3rd/4th place match, David and Frank played consistent
golf to win that match.

After three holes. the 7-baU discussed ways to speed up
the round Following. lengthy deba1e. the Rules Committee IIIJeed
that Gareth and val were moveable obstructions.

During the after-match presentation, sponsor
Peter Bond, Director of the British School of
Bangkok, handed over Pete(s prize. [5]

"BIt of a problem. guys. only three sets of dubsshowed up,"

Dunlop Cup - February 27th, 28th and March 1st - the
Black Mountain course, Hua Hin
In what seemed to me like overdosing on cream, this annual
three-day competition was played on t he magnificent
challenging and beautiful Black Mountain course, just inland
from Hua Hin. The first day's format gave every pair an
opportunity to qualify for the knockout match play tournament
on days 2 and 3. The pairs failing to qualify entered the
Plate tournament.

David and his wife, Cheryl, handed
the 3rd place Plate prize to Ricky and
Varghese [8]. followed by the 2nd place
Plate prize to Karen and Tracy, wi th
the addition of Gaew's son, Matthew,
completing the picture. [9] As proud
winners of the Plate competition, Brian
and wife Yurachatr received their golf bag
prizes from David and Cheryl. [1 0]

After the first day's round, and before
indulging in dinner in the clubhouse,
Captain Frank announced the scoring
on day 1, to the effect that four pairs
'made t he cut' to pa rticipate in th e following day's match play
event. Perhaps it was the wine, but it soon became difficult to
distinguish between successful participants and the rest. [6]

Presentations to the Dunlop Cup
contestants began with 4th place to
Belinda and Gaew [11 J, then 3rd place to
Fra nk and David, himself [12[. fol lowed
by the runners-u p Barry and Edward [13]
and finally to the Cup winners, Andrew
and George. [14J

The Hal <IIcap 5eaetar)I keen to ensure fai' play, but oot II!tIrNlMd.
kept ane)le on pocc.ll ogsfrom the safetyrilhetre!S.

a..Ih: "VaL do knowyou're standing on my foot?"

v.t '"Ibu hum it. Gareth. and nl sing ilIong"
v.t "So you think It's fair to wear

that bright YfIorNi

cap. Gareth?'
8III1y: "Don't I!I!I upset. Val I knrNi It's ve<y clstracting so I wonl
wear one today. I also hear that Brian Brooks been held at gunpoint
somewhere on the oourse."
v.t '1t's really weird - I dldnl even think George was
piII)tl& today."

l.

During the merrymaking at the conclusion of the event
sponsor David Lamb presented prizes to the winners in this
extremely enjoyable event. Thank you, David!
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In tune with all Hua Hin events,
eating and drinking played a
major part of the weekend. On this
occasion, we all made for a Cha Am
beach restaurant to celebrate to
the sound of breaking waves and
tFie sight of a shimmering moon over the sea [7]- some signs
of romance breaking out could be seen, but - to avoid gossiplefs move on to the final day.

After much huffing. puffing. hacking and shan king. the field
returned to the clubhouse to hand in their cards and check if
others had suffered the same frustrations as themselves, as well
as hear the match play resu lt.
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March Medal - Sunday, 7th March - the Royal course,
LatKrabang
.~ P q ~ ,
As usual. this month's Medal Competition
was closely fought. In Flight A (handicaps P...
~
under 16), Captain Frank played his normal
14 . ; "
{I
steady game to come in with a score of
gross 80, net 71, but john Carter's calmness
and mental toughness (who writes this
stuff?) carried him through to record a score
of gross 76, net 68, to win the Flight A prize,
presented by Club Captain Frank. [15]

...

In the Plate event Brian and Yurachatr also scorched, just ahead
of Val and myself, but leading by six points overall.

ofrelief'"

'When I drop this ball. the peISOI1 standin8 dosest partne!s v.ith I'\!ter
and gets the last sausage roll"

._u

These four pairs set out the following morning to play the two
matches in a match play format Scorc hing up the course, Barry
and Edward overcame Belinda and Gaew, whilst Andrew and
George fended off David and Frank's challenge, to set up the
final day's match . .

Whilst we mere mortals were scratching around for Stableford
points, the Match Play Final was developing into a closely
fought duel. with both players alternately leading then trailing
throughout the match. However, in a nailbiting back-nine, Peter
Clark's coffee intake gradually kicked in to allow him to just pip
Mike with a 2-and-l win (two hole-wins ahead and only one
hole to play). Well done, Peter'

1'm pretty surethatVllland Gareth are standin8 on my nearest point

What a great weekend, thanks to the sportsmanship of all
competitors, t he generosity of sponsor Dunlop's David Lamb
and Captain Frank for organising such a wonderful weekend I

Not requiring the grape juice to smile broadly, in antiCipation of
winning the much-coveted Dunlop Cup, were the four pairs of
Belinda and Gaew; Barry and son, Edward; sponsor David and
Captain Frank; plus George and Andrew,

BeGS GOLFING NEWS
Monthly Stableford Competition and our Match Play
Ffnal, in association with the British School of Bangkok Sunday, 14th February
After presenting our loved ones wit h chocolates, fiowers and
cards to build up cred it fo r the fo llowing year's golf outings, we
pOinted our vehicles towards the Bangna-Trad expressway to
meet up with our golfing chums. As usual. Captain Frank was an
early arriva l and so too, unusually, was one of the protagonists
in the day's Match Play Final. Clearly, Peter Clark was too excited
to sleep in anticipation of the forthcoming match and was
intent on staying awake long enough to complete the round by
sipping copious amounts of strong coffee. His opponent Mike
Staples, arrived later however, looking very focused .
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In Flight B, Barry Ashman, bolstered
by copious helpings of Hua Hin fresh
air (and red wine), continued his good
form to score gross 87, net 69, to beat
the less-bolstered Peter Gale (gross 90/
net 72) and Rosemarie Milne (gross
100/net72).[16]
Trophies Presentation Evening and AGM - Sunday
7th March - at the British Club
This annual event recognises the
achievements of our members
during the past year's golf
competitions. The left-to-ri ght
lineup of winners, celebrating at
the Club, shows john Carter, Frank
Fawkes, Karen Carter, Andrew
McLean, Tracy Birchall, Pete Skinner. Gaew Khongyoo, David
Lamb, Mike Staples and Barry Ashman. Well done, everyone! [17]

The more forma l part of the evening. the Club's AGM, comprised
reports from the Chairman and Committee, as well as election
of new Committee members.
Chairman and Club Captain Frank Fawkes reports:
"At the BCGS AGM, a new committee was elected. Barry Ashman
and Ray Bloom stood down; many thanks to both of them for a
great deal of support to the society.
john Bell, Carole Ann Eastgate and jack O'Flynn joined the
committee, which now comprises:
Captain - Frank Fawkes, Vice-Captain & Treasurer - john Bell,
Secretary - Peter Bond, Handicaps Secretary - Brian Brook.
Fixtures Secretary - Karen Carter, Website- Peter Gale, Trophies
- Carole Ann Eastgate, Outpost Reporter - jack UFlynn."
Guests and new members are welcome at all our events. Either email
or phone for more information and to sign up for the next games.
Website: wwwbcgolfsocietycom
Email: bcgs2002(qyahoo.co.uk
Phone: Frank Fawkes, Club Captain, on 089 165 1953
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For the fortunate golfers who can and want to playa midweek
round, there is friendly golf on offer every Wednesday morning
with the Midweekers group (www.bkkmidweekers.comJ. We
play most weeks at Bangkok Golf Club, Path um Than;' where
we take advantage of preferential green fees, but travel to
other courses that also offer good value. Contact me, Ray
Bloom. on rbloom_ 364(qyahoo.co.uk or 087 051 3548.
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STOP PRESS:
Ne'W Rai,..( webs ite launcied
'W'NW tcarnbalut com

The Balut Cups Night
Cup, the situation was far simpler as Roland Pereira led from the
The third annual Balut Cups Night was the largest and most start with 138, 117, 118, 86 and 123, giving a massive 582. All
successful event of its kind held at the Club. Although the event these cups winners won the trophy a medal and a bottle of wine,
was due on Saturday, 27th March, it really began the preceding except the juniors who took home a B2S voucher.
Fiiday when some twenty of the visiting players descended onto
the Churchill Bar. Many BCB players had also turned up, and a A bottle of wine was also awarded to the highest single score of
joyous - if not outright noisy - evening was enjoyed. It started the evening which went progressively from Rit Van Es on 141
with a few drinks and a birthday cake surprise for four members to Katie Alexander on 147, then onto Jonathan Loney's 150 and
of the Singapore Cricket Club, including their veteran Mike finally. in the last round, to Robin Tessensohn with 155.
Yeomans, who was a youthful 7B years of age. Dinner, more
drinks and lots of Balut continued into the early hours.
Balut is about sanuk as well as winning so there were plenty of
spot prizes for each round and, finally, a dinky bottle of wine for
Th e Balut Cups Night is an
the lowest single score and a trophy for the lowest score of the
BALUT CUP 2010
event that plays for four cups:
night. We awarded th ese at the same time, so that Mike Mitchell
Muntan a Merrigan (571)
th e BCB Balut Cup for members
did not have to make the walk twice, having scored a 41 in his
of the British Club, which had
overall 396.
JUNIOR CUP 2010
27 Club members booked to
Kelly Alexan der (566)
participate, and our own BCB
Carlos The Jackal' Romero, one of the sponsors, did the prizeJunior Cup for their children/ ALL COMERS CUP 2010
giving and the evening came to a close upstairs at around
university students, which Roland Pereira (582)
10.30pm, but players continued to the Churchill Bar to watch the
attracted six players aged from
6-N ations Rugby... and to play balutl
8 to 22. The BCB All Comers LOWEST SCORE CUP 2010
The Balut section wishes to thank its sponsors - Outrigger Hotels
Cup attracted 31 players from Mike Mitchell (396)
the Singapore Cricket Club,
& Resorts forthe provision of the wine, Carlos The Jackal' Romero
Singapore Recreation Club, the Tanglin Club, the Singapore Town for the beer and Yes Technologies for use of their Balut Internet
Club, the Singapore Indian Association, as well as players from Scoring System.
our more local Det 5 Bar & Restaurant. The fourth cup is the BCB
Lowest Score Cup, fo r exactly what it says.
Balut Shield update
As of 4th March, 11 players have qualified fo r the 2009-10
Ou r evening started at 6pm with a
Balut Shield:
wonderful buffet spread set out by Khu n
Laak. the Club's Executive Chef, with roast
Leader
TC
Phil Alexander
3168
105.60
ham and turkey being the most popular
2
Swampy
Steve Eaton
3057
101.90
of dishes. A plentiful stocked bar was on
3
Bowling Ball Bob Van Es
3028
100.93
hand with beer and wines sponsored
4
Slowpoke Tony Rodriguez
3020
100.67
and included in the ticket price and
magnificently served by Khun Somboon
5
The Jackal
Carlos Romero
2947
98.23
and his team through the night, even
6
J La
Jonathan Loney
2886
96.20
all the way through the playas well. The
7
Mrs Orange Muntana Merrigan 2849
94.97
juniors were, however, limited to soft drinks, and by the end of the 8
Kweenie
2839
94.63
David Quine
evening a few adults were wishing that they had as weil'
9
MrC
Paul Cheesman
2820 94.00
10
Tom
Tomjakraphan
2780
92.67
The BCB Balut Cup got off to a wonderful start with Rit Van Es
Merrigan
throwing 141 in her frrst game, followed bya 114 and a 109, but
11
Mac
And rew McLean 2773
92.43
was she pipped at the post by Muntana Merrigan, whose steam
•

of 10B, 122, 130, 108 and 103 toqk frrst prize with 571. For the
juniors, Katie Alexander stormed in with 147 and 146 in rou nds
2 and 3, but was also pipped to the post by her twin sister Kelly's
run of 93, 119, 107, 122 and 125, totalling 566. FortheAIi Comers

The cu rrent highest score of the year is held by Jammy (Roger
Willbourn) with a 147. Th ere are currently 25 other players in the
qualifYing league. Full details are on the Balut notice board in
the Clubhouse.
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SUDOKU
7 1

By Fmgall O'Flahertle

It is with sad news that I must report that the
worldwide economic crisis has finally caught up with
the Sudoku Lab: The CEO ofthe Lab sent out a memo
last month seeking a few voluntary redundancies
from the crew. Unfortunately, to the CEO's surprise, all
of the Sudoku scientists volunteered l It might have
been the compensation offer from the now ex-CEOa bottle of low-quality. coconut-flavoured rum. What
can I say? The Sudoku Lab employees are easy...
and cheap.
Anyway, this turn of events has devastated the Sudoku
Labs, and sadly, the business has chosen just to
shutter up entirely. But a little good (but bittersweet)
news for you this month, two final puzzles from the
Labs were found (they had been tacked up to cover
up one of the Lab's broken window panes). We can't
verify their quality (QC was the first to accept the rum
offer... it can now be said - they we re right drunks!),
but we can guarantee these do use th e numbers
1-9 throu ghout (watch out though, Sudoku fans,
the economic crisis wi ll start Sudoku-makers saving
money by cutting out oh say, the number '6' on a
semi-regular basis!).

A pint or several of Tetley's Smooth Flow came in rather handy
at the March bar quiz, wh ich turned into a deliciously close
competition, with the balance of power shifting from one round
to the next. Chairman Rodney booted off w ith a textbook starter
rWhat is Zu lu t ime?") before hammering our tender synapses
with Bach, Scooby Doo, regal canines, Ita li an volcanoes an d the
inevitable Tiger Woods teaser. After round one, jim's junkies
held a narrow lead over Shminky Binky Bang Bang and Another
Team, w ith new boys Step Two hovering in mid-table obscurity.
But then it all went weird. After a second bout of punishment
(venomous mammals, Antarctic explorers, Robbie Wi lliams), the
leaders all dropped their batons, and t he more lowly-placed
participants suddenly remembered why they'd turned up. Step
Two (who'd only decided on a name 30 seconds before the
quiz began) found some kind of inner strength, a bit like Ra lph
Macchio in The Karate Kid, an d topped the rankings.

'.
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To our intrepid Sudoku fans who loyally sent in their
results over the last year by any means possible
(though we didn't appreciate that one delivery by
dead carrier pigeon simply tossed over the Silom
gate), hoping to best your fellow Sudokuologists (a
real word, look it up, would we lie to you, hmm?!) on
a monthly basis, the team at the Sudoku Lab wishes
you the best... at least I think they would, if they
would only lift their heads out of their buckets of
pina co lada.

The affronted junkies pulled themselves together for Round
Three (ethylene glycol. Idi Amin, james Cameron movies),
enough to breathe down the upstarts' necks. In the fi nal
stretch (power stations, drag races, Charlie's Angels), Another
Team took up th e cha llenge, but again, cou ldn't quite impose
th emselves on the game, taking the round, but by too tight a
margin to alter the eventual result. At the close of play, Step Two
took the top spot by one and a half points from the junkies, with
Another Team a further two behind. Shminky failed to build on
their early strong position; t he Bangkok Gentleman Spoofers
were uncharacteristically quiet and Under Par... well, lefs just
say that Under Par succumbed to a severe bout of nominative

3

4
2

9 1

2 6

Keep on puzzlin'l

7

6 2

5
8

non-determinism.
So if a scratch team of refugees, rejects and passers-by ca n
triumph in this most testing of cerebra l arenas, whafs stopping
the rest of you? Irs so simple: find up to six people; book a table
at the next quiz night on Tuesday, 6th April; and try to think up a
name slightly better than 'Step Two'. It's as easy as estimating the
length of the Weinan Weihe Grand Bridge on the Zhengzhou Xi'an High-Speed Railway.

•
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NOW SHOWING

MONDAY NIGHT CLUB
We continue our TV series of famous detectives each Monday throughout April- this month with
Sherlock Holmes, Hercule Poiro!, Miss Marple and Inspector Morse.

Each evening starts at 7pm in the Word sworth Lounge with the full F&B menu available.

Shoscombe Old Place/The Boscombe Valley Mystery
A Sherlock Hol mes doubl e-bill. ..
• Whe re the tru th is dog-eared, and jude Law get s his f,rst ro le in
Sherlock Holmes.
• When death creeps up behind you - better have Holmes on your case.
jeremy Brett stars as Sherlock Holmes.

12th

Murder is never simple.

Sleeping Murder
Wh en yo u get deja vu in a house you have never visited, it co uld scare you, but
whe n you freak ou t a play about mu rder and know the vi ct im's name - then yo u
are really scared' joan Hickson stars as jane Marple.

26th

When the truth is

hounded out.

The Mystery of the Blue Train
An adaptation of t his Poi rot novel where a threatened murder and a planned
murder get mixed up and a robbery is thrown in for good measure' David Suchet
is Hercule Poiro!.

19th

Club

tiom{l Mad{l

APRIL
5th

l3riti~h

Let sleeping murder lie.

The Silent World of Nicholas Quinn
The second Morse story is co nfro nted by a crossword puzzle, a ci nema ticket and
a fire alarm - but are they all red herrings and Morse's first ru le of detection actually
applies? john Thaw is DCI Morse.

This murder
is deaf-defying!

DOCTORWHO
1(liun (Booncliao our (Ba~r wi{{ once again
6e making tlie c{u6s famous J{ot Cross
(Buns avaifa6fe in a{{ outfetsfrom tlie
27tli of:Marcli. Por 6u{~purcliase pfease
contact 1(liun Som6oon or (Barry

Sunday, 25th April
"GERONIMO!"

"Legs, I've still got legs, good! Arms! Hands.. , orgh, Fingers.. , lots of fingers!
Ears? Yes, Eyes? Two, Nose? I've had worse! Chin? BUmey! Hair?.. , I'm a girl!!
No! No! I'm not a girL and still not ginger! Something.. , something important.
I'm .. , I'm .. , I'm crashing! Ow, Ow, Ow, Geronimo!"
As we go to press, the 47t h year of Doctor Who will launch on Easter Saturday, and
t hus, we wi ll show the first two episodes on Sunday, 25th April, at 11 am to 12.45pm in
t he Wordsworth Lounge.
Set immediately after The End ofTime', The Doctor (Matt Smith) is sent hurtling t hrough
Earth's atmosphere as th e TARDIS starts to break up inside an d seems destined to
cras h. Has The Doctor fu lly recovered fro m his regeneration? How wi ll he repair a dying
TARDIS? What turn s an 8-year-old girl into a policewoman, then into his co mpan ion?

O~~40lki.

Come an d watch - seati ng is lim ited, so book early'
11 am-noon
Noon-12.45pm

THE ELEVENTH HOUR
THE BEAST BELOW

';'\ taste of years to come".

N~ ~ tt4 uwm ~ ~ SO lki.
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KHUNLAAK'S

ONTHEMENU
It's -Mango Man ia mont h at t he Club, so we present recipes that are
all-things-mango. Feel free to come on into t he Club if you'd like us
to do t he heavy lifting for you l

Cajun salmon steak w ith raw mango chutney and
cranberry salad

"":t¥1fflft5

Serves 4

Mango Daiquiri
1oz Bacardi light ru m
• Y20Z Cointreau • 131 oz
sweet and sour, mixed • .Y2
pc ripe mango • ~ scoop
cru shed ice

800g salmon steak · 20g Cajun-spice; Raw mango chutney;
1 large ripe but firm mango · Y, small red onion. fi nely
chopped · 1 small red pepper, cored, deseeded and finely
chopped · 1 spring onion, finely shredded · 1 tablespoons
lime juice · 2 tab lespoons ol ive oil

Blend
all
in gredi ents
together and pour into
long drink glass.

Put t he salmon steaks into a sha llow non-meta lli c bowl. Mix
togeth er th e oil. pa rsley, thyme, ga rlic, lime rind, and salt and
pepper to t aste. Pour over t he salmon, cover and leave to
marinate at room temperature for 30 minutes-1 hou r.

Serves 4

Meanwhile, to make the chut ney, slice the mango lengthways
either side of the thin central stone. Remover the skin and
discard, then finely dice the fiesh and put it into a bowl. Add
the remaining ingredients and gently mix together, cover and
leave at room temperature for 1 hour to allow t he flavours
to infuse.

2 ripe avocados · 2 tablespoons ol ive oil · 1 sma ll mango
• 3 tablespoons wholegrain mustard • 1 teaspoon clear
honey · 2 teaspoons ci der vinega r · handful of watercress
• 50g (20z) cooked beetroo t, fi nel y sli ced • 175g (60z)
smoked chicke n breast thin ly sliced· sal t and peppe r

Heat a gri ll or griddle pan and cook the salmon for 2-3
minutes on each side, depending on t he th ickness of t he
fi sh. To serve, put a pi le of uncooked baby spinach on each
plate, put the hot sal mon st ea ks on top and spoon t he
mango chutney over and around t hem.

Mango. avocado. beetroot 6< smoked chicken salad

Halve, st one and peel the avoca dos, slice or dice t he avocado
fiesh and put into a sha llow bowl wi t h the lemon juice. Slice
the mango lengthways either side of th e thin central stone.
Remove th e skin and discard, th en slice or dice the flesh.
Mix together the oil, mustard, honey, vinegar and salt and
pepper to taste in a small bowl. Remove the avocado from
the lemon juice and stir t he juice into the dressing.
Arrange th e watercress and beetroot on 4 plates or in a salad
bowl and add the avocado and mango. Drizzle the dressing
over the salad and top with th e slices of smoked chicken.
Serve immediately.

Mango pancakes with ice cream
Mango Smoothie
Y2 pc ripe mango • 102
syrup • Y, scoop cru shed

Pancakes; X cup plain fiour • X cup powdered sugar· 4
t bsp shredded fresh coconut · 2 mangoes, pureed· Y, cup
coconut milk · Y, cup cooked and cooled rice · 1-2 tbsp
oil; Filling: 1 mango, chopped· Y, cup fresh cream · 2 tbsp
powdered sugar; Garnish: 1 tbsp caster sugar

ice ·

602

water

Blend
all
ingredients
togethe r until slu shy and
pour into glass.

Pancakes: In a bowl. co mbine all th e ingre dients except t he
oil and make a smooth batte r. Heat a little oil in a non-sti ck
pan, pour in 1 tablespoon of the batter and spread evenly to
make a circle. Cook evenly on both sides unti l golden brown.
Repeat th is pro cess for the re st of th e batter.
Filling: Peel and chop the mango into small pieces. Whip th e
cream wi th th e powered sugar unt il peaks form. Combine
wi th th e mango. Spoon a littl e filling on each pancake and
fold neatly into a semicircl e. Repeat with all the pancakes.
Arrange on a serving plate and sprinkle with caster sugar.
Mango Milk Shake

X pc ripe mango • 2
scoops va nilla ice cream
• 60z fresh milk

Blend all ingredients
together until slushy and
pour into glass.

Easter Sunday Fun Day
Sunday, 4th April 2010
THE BRITISH CLUB
BANGKOK

Happy Easter!!

Come and celebrate Easter Sunday at the Club this year.
We have wonderful day planned with fun all the family at
11 am, we start our Easter egg hunt. On the back lawn
and also have a host of activities including our BC Bouncy
- Castle, Magic Show, Puppet Show, Easter arts Crafts
and Face painting.
I
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The cost of the event is Bt.350.- for children
and Bt.200.- for adults,
The cost includes activities, lunch and soft drinks.
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THECLUBATHOME

SUSIE'S

Egg Dyeing: Rubber
Bands Technique
Stretch the uses of an ordinary office supply with this
easy technique.
Craft Materials:
• Eggs
• Dye
• Rubber bands
Instructions
1. Just wrap your egg with ru bber bands before placing it in a
container of dye.
2. Remove it when it reaches a shade you like, let it dry, then
remove the rubber bands. Or, to give your egg a few different
shades, take off only some of t he bands before dyeing the
egg in a secon d colo r.

Egg Garden
Turn your Easter eggs into a blooming centerpiece for the table
with these flowering pedestals.
Craft Materials:
• Craft foam in green and other colo rs
• Card board tube

• Scissors
• Masking tape
• Eggs (real or plastic)
• Sandwich bag

• Uncooked rice or beans

Instructions
1. Cut a pair .of petal patterns from craft
foa m (see pict ure sampl e). For the
ce nter hole, trace the end of a cardboard
tube, then cut out the ci rcle.
2. To make the stem, glue a piece of green
craft foam around the cardboard tube,
using masking tape to secure it until
the glue dries.
3. Push the foam-covered stem through the holes in the foam
petals, and set an egg in place for the fiower center. For
ad ded stability, place a sealed sandwich bag of uncooked
rice or beans inside the stem to anchor it.

EASTER JOKES FOR KIDS

Egg Dyeing:
Thumbprints
Technique
All thumbs? No problem. Fingertips coated with paint create
perfect tiny templa tes for mini animals, Easter eggs, faces,
and more.
Craft Materials:
• Eggs
• Acrylic paints
• Paper plates
• Fine-point permanent marker
Instructions
1. To put you r prints to wo rk, pour a bit of acrylic paint onto a
paper plate. Di p you r thumb or finger into the paint dab off
any excess, then press it against th e egg.
2. Let th e paint dry co mpletely before adding details wit h a flnepoint permanent marker.

Why can't a rabbit's nose be 12 inches long?
Because then it would be a footl
Why was the Easter Bunny so upset?
He was having a bad hare dayl
What did the rabbits do after their wedding?
Went on thei r bunnymoon l
Why is a bunny the luckiest animal in the world?
Because it has four rabbirs feet'
How does a rabbit keep his fur looking good?
With hare spray'
What did the rabbit say to the carrot?
Irs been nice gnawing you'
Why does the Easter Bunny have a shiny nose?
Because the powder puff is on t he ot her end '
How did the Easter Bunny rate the Easter parade?
He said it was eggs-cellent!

HUA HIN
,

OF GRADUATING STUDENTS
accepted to the world 's b est
universities

High calibre international teachers
provide a stimulating and
purposeful programme of studies
Easy-fa-reach location, set within
a coring and homely environment
Highly competit~fees.
New campOs, ith state-of-the-art
fa cilities.

TrallllnlernaHonal School
43, Soi 16 Ramkhamhaeng Road, Huamark, Bangkok, Thailand
Tel: +66 (0) 2718-8779, Fax: +66 (0) 2718-8546, www.TrailiSchool.ac.th
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